Chapter

Oil and Ga xploration

HITORY Adopted  the pecial Town Meeting of the Town of Griwold a indicated in article hitorie Amendment noted where applicale

Article I torage Dipoal or Ue of Wate
Adopted

TM

Prohiition

A.

The application of natural ga wate or oil wate, whether or not uch wate ha received ene cial ue determination or other approval for ue  DP (Department of nerg & nvironmental
Protection) or an other regulator od, on an road or real propert located within the Town for an purpoe i prohiited.

.

The introduction of natural ga wate or oil wate into an olid wate facilit within or operated  the Town i prohiited.

C.

The introduction of natural ga wate or oil wate into an watewater treatment facilit within or operated  the Town i prohiited.

D.

The torage, dipoal, ale, acquiition, handling, treatment and/or proceing of wate from natural ga or oil extraction activitie i prohiited within the Town.

A.

All id and contract related to the purchae or acquiition of material to e ued to contruct or maintain an pulicl owned and/or maintained road or real propert within the Town hall include a
proviion tating that the material hall not contain natural ga wate or oil wate.

.

All id and contract related to the olicitation of ervice to contruct or maintain an pulicl owned and/or maintained road or real propert within the Town hall include a proviion tating that
no material containing natural ga wate or oil wate hall e utilized in providing uch ervice to the Town.

C.

The following tatement, which hall e a worn tatement under penalt of fale tatement, hall e included in all id related to the purchae or acquiition of material to e ued to contruct or
maintain an pulicl owned and/or maintained road or real propert within the Town and all id related to the olicitation of ervice to contruct or maintain an pulicl owned and/or maintained
road or real propert within the Town: "We _____ here umit a id for material, equipment and/or laor to the Town of Griwold. The id i for id document titled _____. We here certif
under penalt of fale tatement that, if thi id i elected, no natural ga wate or oil wate will e ued  the underigned idder in the performance of the contract. We further certif that no
ucontractor, agent or vendor will e allowed or permitted to ue material containing natural ga wate or oil wate."

A.

In addition to an other remed the Town ha in law or equit, the Firt electman or hi/her deignee i authorized to iue written order ordering an peron in violation of thi article to ceae
activitie which do or ma violate thi article and to deit from the ame. Where uch activitie caue damage or injur to propert within the Town, whether uch propert e land, a road, a uilding,
an aquifer, a well, watercoure or other aet, pulic or private, the Firt electman or hi/her deignee ma order uch peron to remed the damage or injur and to retore, at uch peron' ole
cot and expene, the propert to the condition in which it wa prior to uch damage or injur. A violation of thi article ma e punihed  a ne not exceeding $250 per violation, with each da an
violation of thi article hall continue contituting a eparate o ene.

.

An peron receiving a ceae-and-deit or remedial order or ne from the Firt electman or hi/her deignee ma appeal in accordance with the citation hearing proce et forth in §§
of the Town' Code of Ordinance.

Proviion to e included in certain id and contract

Violation and penaltie

C and

De nition

A ued in thi article, the following term hall have the meaning indicated:
APPLICATION
The phical act of placing or preading natural ga wate or oil wate on an road or real propert located within the Town of Griwold.
HYDRAULIC FRACTURING
The fracturing of underground rock formation, including hale and nonhale formation,  man-made uid-driven technique for the purpoe of timulating oil, natural ga, or other uurface
hdrocaron production.
NATURAL GA XTRACTION ACTIVITI
All geologic or geophical activitie related to the exploration for or extraction of natural ga, including, ut not limited to, core and rotar drilling and hdraulic fracturing.
NATURAL GA WAT
A.

An liquid or olid wate or it contituent, that i generated a a reult of natural ga extraction activitie, which ma conit of water, rine, chemical, naturall occurring radioactive material,
heav metal, or other contaminant;

.

Leachate from olid wate aociated with natural ga extraction activitie;

C.

An wate that i generated a a reult of or in aociation with the underground torage of natural ga;

D.

An wate that i generated a a reult of or in aociation with lique ed petroleum ga well torage operation; and

.

An product or product reulting from the treatment, proceing, or modi cation of an of the aove wate.

OIL XTRACTION ACTIVITI
All geologic or geophical activitie related to the exploration for or extraction of oil, including, ut not limited to, core and rotar drilling and hdraulic fracturing.
OIL WAT
A.

An liquid or olid wate or it contituent that i generated a a reult of oil extraction activitie, which ma conit of water, rine, chemical, naturall occurring radioactive material, heav
metal, or other contaminant;

.

Leachate from olid wate aociated with oil extraction activitie; and

C.

An product or product reulting from the treatment, proceing, or modi cation of an of the aove wate.

TOWN
The Town of Griwold.

Tranportation

Nothing in thi article hall e interpreted to an the tranportation of an product or product decried herein on an roadwa through the Town.

everailit

If an proviion of thi article hall e determined  an court of competent juridiction to e invalid and unenforceale to an extent, the remainder of thi article hall not e a ected there, and each
proviion hereof hall e valid and hall e enforced to the fullet extent permitted  law.

